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THERE C,\N lll no sustained critical investigation 
in architecture w1thout addressing the contemporary 
city. The work of Peter Yeadon is no exception; it 
hinges on an exploration of abandoned sites and 
places of mterstitial character. One of the constant 
themes in these three house proJects, Dllto House, Trac 
House, and Hou~ for a Single Person, is the aspect of 
dwelling and domc:-ticity within marginal economic 
or urban s1tuations. In writing on "The Individual 
Dwelling" in Tilt Arclzitecturt of the City, Aldo Ross.i 
reinforces t.hC. concern: 
Thu~ th~n· t·~i'h a ,profic a-pcct of the hou,ing i:.:.ue that 

LS intimatdy bound up w1th the pn'lblcm of the city, its way 

oi life, ib phy,•cal form and •magl'-that LS, with its struc

ture .... The re,ult i.~ that the 'tudy of the mdi\'idual dwell

ing offer.. one of the be'l mea~ of ~tudying the city and 

dcen•r-;a' 

Unden.tanding the long established role of the 
architect as an urban poet is essential in any attempt 
to grasp the house as the embodiment of a civic pro
gram. Inspired by the poetic works of John Hejduk 
(whose development of architectural characters has 
led to a profound red&overy of ardutectural pro
gram), Yeadon explol"('S urbanist concerns regarding 
the place of the individual within the contemporary 
city.' In each of the three projt.'Cts examined here, he 
generatt.'S an architt.'Ctu.ral projl'Ct from a response to 
a site, coupled with the development of a fictional 
character or set of characters. Out of tlus interplay 
grow~ a program of imagined inhabitations. 

At first glance, the author's sketchbooks, filled 
with notes and drawings, do not appear to be about 
"house," but are rather evocative allusions to other 
types of built forms: bunker, tower, festival chariot, 
lighthouse or grain elevator (fig 2). However, in their 
appropriation to hou~ domestic programs, these 
forms attain a particularity that begms to explore the 
notion of house as ctvic program. Such projects do 
not align themselves with the whtte picket fences por
trayed in Blur Vtlvtt, demon~trating the ideal of post
war middle America; instead, thcsl' houses speak 
about the erosion and repair of the domestic city fab
ric as it appear~ in fringe conditions. Out of the mar
riage of the notions of domestic +city, Yeadon devel
ops a commentary un dome~ticity, where the indi
vidual struggles to cl.1im a place within a landscape 
of incerlltudc. 



I Ditto House 

The Dtlto House is a house for twins who have 
held a Hfelong argument about which one was born 
first.· Continuing the struggle for space begun in the 
womb, the house provides a stage for the infernal 
question surrounding sibling hierarchy. Situated be
tween two one-way freeway ramps in an undesirable 
part of the urban fringe, Ditto House has two front 
fa\ades and entries (one from the east and one from 
the west) that reflect the schism of its inhabitants (fig. 
1, 3 and 4). The plan of the house is sheared to allow 
space for two entrance ramps. On the interior, this 
shear is reflected in the layout of the kitchen 
worktable, representing the inherent dichotomy of its 
characters. Thus, the twin entrances run parallel with 
one-way freeways: driving east in the morning sun, 
and returning west in the evening sun. External to 
the house are a water-collector and a ]anus-faced bill
board, whose advertising helps finance the building 
costs. At the moment, the billboard displays an im

age of Siamese twins as a corporate media message 
for Toronto Mutual. 

Similar to the Trac House, the Ditto House is or
ganized vertically. The program rises through three 
floors, from the kitchen to the shower and finally to 
the bedroom chamber, which is at the lev·el of the free
way. Bookcases line the walls of the tower, culminat
ing in diffused light retrie,·ed by a large industrial 
skylight. The significant number of the Ditto Hou>t u; 

two: h\•in operable industrial window::. open out 
along the east wall, flooding the section with morn
ing light; h'•in freeways create the gap that the hou.-e 
occupies within the urban fabric, allowing the form 
of the tower to ascend to meet the pas.-;ing traffic and 
simultaneously descend to the sand floor of the house 
below (fig. 5). 1\\lin phenomena. 

The birth narrative of the house, and its twins, 
maps out three scenarios aligned with \'ariou::; acts of 
inhabitation The first deals with a position of repose 
within the house and the belly, where the hvins sleep 
within a taut suspended membrane, located on the 
upper floor. While they begin their sleep at oppo,lh~ 
ends of the large rubber diaphragm, during the eo~· 
of the night they slowly shift position until finall)~ 
through the ~~btance of gr.wity, they fmd them..;.elws 
cnh,·ined together upon waking(fig. l2). The accom
panying scenJrio on the ground floor im·oh ~~ h\'O 
t.1pered horizontal planes that are wt'<ig ... '<i bt>h~t'l.·n 
twn parallel walls. Together the planes act ,,sa table 
situ.ltt•d bchvccn two kitchens, the pcrft'Ct Rol">chach 
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solution to domt.-stic ~pace for two individuals who 
re~bt balance. The table!> record the push and pull of 
the twin!>, who continue to jockey for position within 
the house, just as the} JOCkeyed for position within 
the womb. Atltmt.'S, as the table shifts position, one 
twin wins a bit of territory over the other; however, 

as the tug-of-war continues, another victor emerges. 
Thus, the proportion of lhe main room is in constant 
flux. 

The third symbolic clement in the house that 

modifie. the actions of the twins is the shower cis· 
tern (fig 11). Here, one twin waits while the other 

occupies the shower, which is fed by an exterior wa
ter-collector. Th1:- mt.'Chanism funnels water through 

the skin of the hou~ and releases it into the shower 
itself. Yeadon's de.cription of this recurring image fol
lows: 

The bathnlO!ll L' ddaih.od \•ith tlY.- sink and tub lodged in the 

bathroom wall. 1h:> ~ink c.1n mly be ~&>d by one person at a 

time, but the tub i;, to~ shan.~ by both. The ~urface of the tub 

JS to prmide <;Om~ 1n:;ight int(l the adjacent room.5 

The allusion to the womb's amniotic chamber is 
once more present, as the narrative reenacts the mo
ment when one twin is being born, while the other is 
embraced m anticipation. The action in the shower 
cistern rt.'Calls the inevitable condition of twins: while 
being the same age, one must be born in advance of 
the other. In the case of the Ditto House, the struggle 
to determine this point of origin is essential to the 
form, furniture, and actions of its inhabitants. 

11 Trac House 

In the Trac Hou~r, an abandoned railway track 
provides a foundation for the new construction (fig. 
6 and 7).

6 
Along the track are situated three elements: 

a water-collector, a tower, and a platform with one 
vertical wall. The response to site includes a self-pro

pelled water-collt.>ctor funnel, which irrigates the sur
rounding landscape on both sides of the track. Once 
the mechanical funnel fills up, it drops under its own 
weight, propelling ibelf along the track. When empl)~ 

it subsequently right~ it,clf to lx>gin the process once 

more. In counterpoint to the horizontal motion of the 
seJf-propelll>d irrigallon carriage is the tower house 
itself (fig. 8). 

The charactl•r that inhabits the Trac House is sin
gular and, pott•ntially, nomadic. Al'l:hitectural funush. 
ings, which thc occupant operates, mclude a mecham· 
callouvered stair I drawbridge which unfolds to greet 
the occupant. Once Llw char,Klt•r has safely retrcuted 
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into the hou~. thr stair rl'COils and comes to re:.t 
along~ide the oubide surface of the structure, recall

ing n drawbridge. Light i!i drawn mto the house via 
three vrrtical light cannons, which illuminate the 
bathing area located on the main floor. While this floor 

ts supported a bow the track on a set of legs, the glazed 
roof is comprised of two planes, angled towards the 
centre. This roof gathers water and jettisons it out onto 
the track below. The only other protrusion through 
the skm of the holl!>e is an extension of the main floor 
plane, a su!:>pended gangplank which acts as a deck 
for the inhabitant, while e...tablishing a new horizon 
above the ground plane of the track itself. 

Following thl' form of the Trac HcrtiSe, the spatial 
program ts .;tacked. A meu..anine bears on a freestand
ing sen·ice wall, dividing kitchen and bathing facili
ties below. nu~ mezzanine supports the sleeping 

quarters which recci\·e light from above via the glazed 
roof. Select views from within the tower towards the 

infinite horizon fl'Ca11 railway yard switch-houses and 
sentry-boxes. Like a giant chariot, the Trac House re
mains on wheels, enabling the inhabitant to position 
him/herself in relation to the water-funnel as it fol
lows its environmental course. 

The power of the Trac House lies in its ability to 
trace its way along the tracts of landscape drawn by 

the train track as it tra\·erscs the country. The project 
causes refll'ction upon the disuse and dissolution of 
national infrastructures such as the Canadian Na
tional Railwa}~ which have become increasingly de
centralized and rnarginalized. As such, they become 
fuel for other types of imagined uses. While the Trac 
House is not intended to be a viable solution to alter
native housing, its fictional character inhabits the 
places of abandonment and disu~ m a cynical man
ner, similar to other formidable characters, including 
Kafka's Odradek and Hejduk's Widow's House: 

I1I House for a Single Person 

The Hott•. for a Singh' Per~n. located on the 
Tantramar Marshes behn'Cn ;:-\ew Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia, explores a poetic narrative which de
scribes the type of character who would occupy such 
a hou!'<'.1 Simil.1r to the other two houses, the charac

ter dwells on a border condition, a place where he 

"finds St'Cllrity in the comparative fragility of his sur
rounding circumstanCl•."" Sc\w.ll aspect:. of the fit 
betwl'Cn the House for n Singlt• Person and its charac
ter are rcveall•d through thl• n.mative of the spatial 
qualities of ardlill-cturl': 
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Ht~ ga1t lilb the bn!ath of the bridge 

lt 1:. nt'l qu•te lar);C enough for two, 

'-•de by ,idc ... 
His hou-.c •~ a rd'uge, 

)et it b without cndo~>d rooms .. , 
HC' ~tol'l.'~ h•' bdonbring• in the cavity of the floors ... 
HL\ work h.1ng~ on, and behind, the wall panels 

Hl' ocrupie:. surfacl'!> 

He opctb the p.1ncb to re\ eat the work 

They cloak the li~:ht from out:.ide 

He L\ n.>p<,ro m hts The:.pian bath 

He n>gard~ the cl'iling above, 17 yard:. 

The cun l'<i !oCJ'im di>perse:> the light 

He po~~ tor hi~ own ~tisfaction 

The house is composed of two volumes, one 
horizontal, the other vertical (fig. 9 and 10). The 
ground plane houses the motorcycle garage. suggest· 
ing the linear motion of acceleration. Straddling this 
horizontal volume is the \'ertical volume of the tower, 
which contains the kitchen and bathroom on one level, 
followed by the lofty mezzanine with its sky lit stu· 
dio and living quarters. Vertical circulation is through 
a long ladder connecting the hvo platforms. The two 
parts of the house are joined by a third element, in 
the form of a long sloping bridge, which leads the 
inhabitant from the motorcycle garage to the elevated 
place of repose, over sixty feet in height. Within this 
lumino~, silent volume, diffused light filters through 
an overhead scrim arched across the room like a large 
diaphanous wing. 

The plinth (horizontal) and tower (vertical) rep· 
resent the archetypal conditions of orientation. Their 
juxtaposition withm the tidal basin delimits the domi· 
cile of an artistic recluse whose Soanian cabinet of 
curiosities is a repository of many travels and memo
ri~. Perchl>d within this bunker-like refuge, the house 
contains the imaginings of a nomad. A house such as 
this wants one to speak in single images: site, client, 
materials, program, poetic variables, variable unrer· 
taintics. Ins Ltrrc gt•sprochm: Tantramarshes.'0 

rv Visionary Architecture 
Arch•t,•dural f.:mto~sw~ 'l'l'm to be mo>t potent and !~!I
evant to tlw pr.tetill' of archlll-ctun.> during times of trl'

mt•ndouti ch.mgc, whill i~ oftl·n miiL>d n timt' of crisis. it is 
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a ~nod chatoftmm,·olwsii.>W'plll;C'I.lbiL-h.~ pB.'bl'e'and 

~a ~le tor~ 'tr.l%'1.' nnd difficult Thn~#l thi,, 

fX'riOO an:hill'l..~ ~~to ll'll1\mt the fidd b\ rai,ing con

= chat are tmnoo n11'1b.'mJ'llril.!j 

();er the cowse of the past decade, Pl'ter .md I h.l\·e 
cootinued an oogoing dial~ about how hi_, work b a 

vehicle for exploring architl?ctural b!.""Ue-oitical to the indi
,;duaL The p~ are ht\1\ily tempered by conccntralt'ti 
time spE!ll in Berlin. m 1 • when the Bcrlm Wall still di

' ided the <it): 1-m. the archirect li\ l'li on the stra't for weeks, 
and eo. -entually l't.'(l)(tfed the actions of the ph) . ically dis
pbced ~he tn:OW'Itl'J\.>d. ~recordings of im

pressims were !t'al tran:Jaled 111to a pl'Oject which posited 

nine archila.iural inlm entim;; \\1thin ~at)~ iocluding a 

dock. a bottJe.<:ollect. a trailet public wa:.hroorn£ and an 
inhabitable scaffold. 0 

The wed of \isimary architects i:. traditimally char

acterized as the pcsting d \bim. of possible realities. VJ

simaries fill sketchboo~ often h.wc day jobs or a:>rruni:r 
SlOI1S and pursue the de\·elopment of their visions as 
"shadow work," so to speak. Peter's skdchcs and finished 
drawings are thus reminiscent of those of other architects 
who ha\'e dt'\-eklped p~ along contemporary \ision

ary tirEs. The praclice of building up a portfoliO of theoreti
cal prqects, to be built or ahibited at a future date. h.'b an 
illustrious pedigree. Aldo Ra,si's Ttlllro dtJ .Mundo, John 
Hqduk's ~for the EkiL'SIII1h:zbiimr!, Ih.tgla.s Darden's 

archilecturall\ail'llti\ e;and Brod:Jcy and Utkin' s ~ Villa 
Ntndilus mne to miOO ~I reflect upon the de\ elopment of 
the theme of house in Peter 's ~ 

Out of a deep awartre>5 of the fragility of conlenlJ» 
razy urban situations, coupled \\ ith the bclief that the role 
ci archi1Biure is to inten·ene ~b\'cly through the act of 
building, Peter's three projects provoke the potential of 

dwelling while challenging the oorwcntion.s of domesticity. 
Each prqect embraces a particular oondition and a specific 
namrtive in order to examine the conditions of ~itclessness. 

Each prqm deo.·elops a place of refuge m an otherwise in

hospitable an:iition, which by tb very presence allows us 
to -.isualize the inherent dicMtomy of "dwelling'' v.ithin 

the mt1enporary dty. Through the use of characters and 
cancature, the architect enables u:. to \ iP.w hiS careful ex
plorations as meditations upon lll'W forms of dome,ticity. 
Whether it be the hou<;e as a movable wodplacc, the SJtc of 
!>ibJing ri\'alry, or a refuge hml the po.r,bmdt>m condibon, 

the prt;ects make us alltno aware that the t'JU6ioo of the 
nuclear family has taken hold, and that immanmt forms of 
dwelling are to be explored m archill'Ctural pr~. It i:, 
through thisradal scnseofimaging ''house.·" that the beau
tiful work of Peter Yeadon rcmrun.s \'i,)ionary. 
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L Quolt\i h) )tN'ph RI ~"m an Tlr /Jiu f111 Tou•r (C.unbndge. \lass.: 
\ liT 1'1\'SS, 1%1'1. 23. 

1. Tir 1\rdri!.-rtrnrc(tl.• Citv (Cmnbrid"''• \ la<i5.; \tiT J'm,.,. l'l62), i2. 

l Rdt'\'llllt worl~ "' tiqduk "hKh C'opllll'l' til<' reL1tion betwem obrct
~~. or ck'mt'flts-,trudu~ indud,• Vidmt> T7rrlkrlm M~r>qut, Ak-k 
tf ~~'lfusr 1\illb l!14"·19S.l.(:o.;,,.. \tlTk: Rir .. wh. l'l85); .md the IAnca,t,-r/ 
/idnJ'II-r M&p~r (l~n.iun · An:hitt,1trral A,'<Xi,lbm,.md Montrul; CCA, 
1<1<12). Ch.u,Ktt·r.. ''Kh ,,, •n,.,,u, tlou-.c" .md "Widow's Hru.,...• (IAnca.' 
/,-,11/mrmtrr M.r"l"t #1\.l ,,nd 116'i), ,,nJ urban artifacts, including Drnw
brid~~ und T n>ll•') (Vitlrm' 117 .1nd •Ill), ~re .rJ-.o pcrti11e11t l1l Ycadon's 
1\orK 

4 \i.-.1d<11'1 a'lllmt'l'lt •on lh<• hN.i,•, rt ~'a »tudy oi two OOdie. cornmg 
IIJ!,-..'Ihcr an a mutuall\ b.ll.lr.c"i m.ll111t1'; whih111 ~out.<Jde. rt nttemptl. 
tl'l pLl.."l' a 111.-.nt' an an wNn "a>tl'l.lnd, which re.L'ts the abardanrn!:nt 01 
cnlil\' '(\.'{QI'. 01 tho. 01) • f,-m.lrl b:\t ll'(\'1\ 00 from rcter \eadon 16 r\u
gu<tl"'J7 

;. Dillo. (I mron !hid.) 

6. Yeodon'<. rellectioo: "11r TIIIC Housr "a:. do.'\ eloped ftr an indr.idwl 

woo desire-- \"l'l 1-eitlte;., tl'l be a "'Ol:ldmL lt h.b bEm crrotl'd ftr one 
"00 "~ the i1Jusim ci tr3\ ef. 00t lll'\'lT \ L'l'llures too far. l-Ie lS oom
fortLod SI!IIf'l) b) thepmmti.ll tl'lwandcrgrmtdi.,lallt'e;.l'\-en though the 
Trac Hou-c .:lernon<tr.ltes his inat>illl) to act upon llb desire. What re
rn.1111» t. the <I= of the wanderer to ronbnualh 'iWVt!V the extent of 
~ pre;cnt ,\nil llll.'l~· (ibid.). • 

7.111l'u-'•<'of•qnr.·,tl"t• mront to~ undrotood acronting 11litsonginal 
ddirubm. btcraJJy a dO);·lrl..e !lamibx) group oi ilscetics woo advocated 
nrtue .md St.'lf <U'Itrol .. , till' hi~t s•m 111l' origin;u use of the term 
cyruc did not h.wt• tht• f'l'~>r,,b,·c OH!rtoncs lllater acqwred, but was moll' 
cb;e11· relatt>d to ~T.lbc ll'\li'IY For h•rthcr inquny, refer l1l the works of 
Anti,Jho....._,, a foUowcr ol Socrate!o. Odr.1dcl l\'ll1aireo the paradigm ior 
the cynical tilaractcr s.. .... K.lfl.a'sshort <tory "The Care; of a Family t.tm• 
in Ktzflal• Tir Ccmpldr St<JntS IIHd Par& (llcrhn• Schokm Books. 19-lbl 
fur the I\ idvws H,:,g, .,.. ... n 3. 

~ fOI' a fuDdesrip!ionol thenarrutJVc t~'\1, please refertoGuW.mMiu
lo:'I(Dtocmlh."f lLf.ISj, :!2-3 Ag,am, )iOOoo"U11'1111a11le"TheHouseftrA 
Single Pcr.;on ts to bto more than a 5heltl!l' to 1t- 01habitant it i> to be a 
fillmg repn-..ntatroo 01 the Pl!f'OI1 hirnsclf. Tht prqect traro>late. thh .... 

<oanblanre bc!Wl'C!l the fCSOO and the~ \>ith metaphors. "'hen.>by 
the house Nmle!> a chara..'ll'l' "ith •Is O'o\'11 aura While the inhabitant 

has"«<1C inlha:nr on the th-elcpm:nt ol the place. thepla..:eitself emerges 
to embod) the ~ of charactl-r "l'lich mi)lht inhabit it .. _ each playmg 
Jn,.t l1l the other" (5<'{' n ~ \. 

9.Cmmlil71 Archit.'tl {O..wmbt-riY-15). 22. 

10. f•rs ILI'rt gt.o;pfll:l•~l L~ the tJtlt' of an '"""Y b)· AdaiJ l..oos; see Adoll 
J..on.., 5tU.." lrrtvU•• V<lld. Colk\t,,t r:s:~rrr; 1897-J'IIXJ, trilllS JaneO.f\:ewrrun 
and John H ~mth (Cunbnd~:c. Ma.,,.; Mff !'res,, 1982). 

l l.Y~ad<Hl.t~m.1il lt•xt AUf,'tl~t lb, l<JCI7 

lll'lcaot• n-f"r to l'd,•r Yt•.rdun\ pn~..:t on tht• hornclt>s' mllerlin entitlt-d 
marldrrg (I Lllilax, NS · Tt:"-S RI <>lilt<> Ct'l'ltl\' Publi.:ations, 1989). 

13. 5re l lt·jduk's lkrlm /llaiijll~ m Mrsk of Mt-du;a· Ycadon ob-corn-< 
''J-ft:jduk'~ pn;~1 dt.'\ Ck'f'S J p~I!UTit' wh.!l\'by the city provide> the 
eldet ab/.<'1'1 \\1th a how , '"f'l'IISI" fn fa the taking. Hejdul offer.. a 
ronurutmmt 10 cklm m n~'SilrtKlll f(lr their cmtributim to the ol). I 
also bclir<. •• the wod mustmtes an kll'll orout the ht'lllth and pi'Obf'l'l'll) 
oi a aty beingdin.-dlv n-blrd to the wcll-bt.-ing ol MY d its a~· For 
lhl&Jas Ulrlkn'sehp'l'll USL'tVhr.tl>OC.tllw.'bons. -... .... Condtrrmtlf Buill
mgs (rTJI1(l.'tOO, NI l'nna ton Ardllll.'dural PM.,, 1'1'12) Tht ,isionart· 
~'Ctloi A. Bn.•:hlyand I Ut1Jncu1bdound mJ.ci:,Nebrtt.<-d ,Bm!;J.y 
lltld Utkm ll'rim.-tm. N J l'rir"ctm Art'illt.~ur.d J'Je,. 1'191); -:,.;t.,Z{III 
cf Cultrnr: Oinltmp.lllln/ Sot'irl Vwomry tlrdnltl tun• (Lmdm: Ardu!t'C'
tuml A! num I 'IAA). and l'lqlr'r A rrlllll'l tru.~ So-u• l'ro)td>fn•rr tht S<>ttrl 
Umorr (New York ltl/J<'h. l'l'ill). 

Terrnnce Galvtn ~~ 11 doctoral nmdidalt• a/ tltt' Unil•ersity 
of Pl!llnsylvania. 
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